Weddings at Knoebel Events

Congratulations
Your wedding day is an unforgettable affair to be
shared with family and friends. At Knoebel Events, we
are committed to making sure your day is one that you
will never forget.
As a smaller venue, we only host one wedding at a time,
meaning our sole focus is you.
Knoebel’s experienced wedding team will be here with
you every step of the way—from the first planning
meeting to the departure of the last guest, leaving you
free to focus on enjoying your day. Our professional
event directors focus on the details so that you can
relax knowing that your wedding day will be nothing
short of spectacular.
At Knoebel Events, chef driven menus, distinctive
venues, and unique atmosphere, set within the
picturesque University of Denver campus create the
foundation for memories that last a lifetime.

2044 E Evans Ave
Denver, Colorado 80208
303.871.4438

An Unforgettable Affair
Bride and Groom Ready Rooms
Knoebel events is happy to provide rooms for the bride and
groom to get ready. These rooms are available 3 hours before
your first event at our venue. Additional time can be added in
hour increments for a nominal charge.

Ceremony
We are happy to host your ceremony on our patio, in our Tuscan
Ballroom, or in our Atrium. We will schedule a rehearsal prior
to your big day and one of our managers will be present at both
to help you line up and get down the aisle!

Tastings
You will be invited to attend our showcase, held several times a
year. Several preferred vendors (including florists, musicians,
bakers, and linen providers) will be present to display different
items, and menu options from our wedding menus will be
available for you to sample

Chef Driven Menus
Although our packages include tasteful fare that will please
everyone, we are a scratch kitchen and can cater to just about
any personal taste or request. Let us know
and our chef will work with you to create an
unforgettable meal.

Wedding packages
Included in all weddings:
Step by step planning and detailing of your event
House linens in choice of color
House centerpieces
Professional event director the day of your event
Cake cutting
Ready room for bride and groom
House snacks in ready rooms
First round of drinks in ready rooms
Coffee station
Water station (for dancing)
Set up, tear down, and storage of items
Professional staff
Stunning views and vantage points for pictures
We are dedicated to making you day unforgettable. As we guide
you through the planning of your big day, you will feel at ease
with our caring organizers. We truly make your entire
experience personal and take our “service plus” attitude
seriously.

The Cocktail Hour
Priced per 25 pieces
Braised lamb canape | $ 65
Feta | tzatziki aioli | red onion | phyllo cup
Southwest shrimp brochette | $ 65
Jalapeno | asadero | bacon | chipotle dust
Cheesesteak Bite | $ 45
Beef | onion | pepper | wonton | cheese sauce
Crispy pork belly | $ 65
basil caviaroli | micro greens | smoked salt
Toasted Brussel sprout | $ 40
fennel | curry
Twice baked potato bite | $ 45
green onion | sour cream
Candied Dates | $ 50
Goat cheese | Almond | bacon | brown sugar
Cauliflower fritters | $ 40
tzatziki aioli
Shropshire and pretzel | $ 48
Blue cheese sauce
Pork bao buns | $ 55
Cucumber relish | hoisin
Portobello and blue slider | $ 40
Blue cheese aioli | onion relish
Roast beef slider | $ 45
Sour cream horseradish | Onion relish
Smoked Jalapeno Bomber | $ 55
chorizo | cream cheese
Meatballs | $ 50
Caramelized onion | sundried tomato | marsala
tomato sauce

Southwestern pinwheel | $ 40
Grilled chicken | smoked cheddar | roasted chilies |
chipotle cream cheese | tortilla
Bruschetta | $ 40
*Tomato and basil
*Asparagus and goat cheese
*Hummus and olive
*Roasted corn and pepper
Salmon dill roulade | $ 50
Cucumber | dill cream cheese | lox
Prosciutto crostini | $ 50
arugula | truffle oil | lemon caper aioli | reggiano |
ciabatta
Ahi tuna crisp | $ 58
Seaweed salad | wasabi crema
Apple and caramelized onion crisp | $ 50
Blue cheese | balsamic glaze
Chicken and kimchi | $ 50
Cucumber | sesame seeds | green onion
Lettuce spoons | $ 50
Chicken or shrimp | shizo micro greens | macadamia
nuts | sweet soy
Caprese skewer | $ 40
Mozzarella | cherry tomatoes | basil | olive oil |
balsamic glaze
Beef carpaccio | $ 55
Shaved Beef | Toasted melba
Smoked chicken canape I $50
Caramelized onion | mango chutney | puff pastry cup
Burrata and fig | $ 65
Artisan bread | burrata | fig |
olive oil

The Cocktail Hour
Priced per 25 people
Cheese display | $ 75
Imported and domestic cheeses | seasonal berries | mixed nuts |
crackers
Imperial Platter | $ 125
Cured meats | imported and domestic cheeses | roasted and
pickled vegetables | berries | mixed nuts | crackers
Hummus | $ 65
Seasonal vegetables | flavored and classic hummus | ranch
dressing | pita
Seasonal sliced fruit | $ 50
Sliced seasonal fruit | berries
Pineapple tower | $ 150 per 50 skewers
Vertical display | whole pineapple | seasonal fruits
Sushi | $ 65 (40 pieces * Select two rolls)
Spicy tuna | California | smoked salmon |Asparagus and cream
cheese roll
Soy | ginger | wasabi
Smoked salmon | $ 80
Honey or traditional smoked salmon | red onion | capers | egg
yolk and white | lemon

The First Course
Select one
Seattle salad
Dried cherries | blackberries | red onion | red wine
vinaigrette
Midtown salad
Freeze dried corn | cucumber | red onion | avocado |
roasted roma | feta | ranch
Asian salad
Brussel salad mix | carrot | broccolini | mandarin orange |
wonton crisp | ginger soy vinaigrette
Caesar salad
House made croutons | reggiano | Caesar dressing
Tomato and mozzarella
Arugula | buffalo mozzarella | salted tomato | parmesan
spread | 12 year balsamic
Chilled southwestern gazpacho
Tomato | cucumber | feta cheese
Butternut squash
Roasted squash | black truffle butter | pumpernickel
crouton

The Main Course
Entrees
Select two entrees and a vegetarian
Poulet en croute | $ 28
aromatic vegetables | herbed mornay sauce | pastry

Miso glazed cobia | $ 32
cilantro pistou | sweet soy | lemon beurre blanc

Southwestern duck | $ 32
Blackening seasoning | chipotle cream sauce

Seared scallop | $ 38
smoked pork belly confit | lemon butter

Chicken marsala | $ 28
Sundried tomato | basil | Marsala mushroom sauce

Rock shrimp cakes | $38
Cajun remoulade

Herb roasted chicken | $ 26
White wine beurre blanc | balsamic fig glaze

Blackened Salmon | $ 28
blackening seasoning | saffron beurre blanc

Chicken relleno | $ 28
Roasted poblano pepper | grilled chicken | black
beans | grilled vegetables | cilantro | smoked
cheddar | toasted cumin crema

Chef’s seasonal fish | MP
Please inquire as to what is seasonally available

Roasted tenderloin medallions | $ 38
béarnaise or blue cheese butter
Korean short ribs | $ 32
Korean marinade | green onions | sesame seeds
Bistro beef | $ 29
Port wine demi glace | onion confit
Pork osso buco | $ 32
Brunoise vegetables | Porto drizzle
Steak and scampi | $ 47
Rosemary and peppercorn roasted whole
tenderloin | nobashi style shrimp | scampi style
sauce

Greek meets west empanada | $ 28
Mixed Greek vegetables | mozzarella | sundried
tomato cream sauce
Vegetable stir fry | $21
Asparagus | shitake mushroom | broccoli | green
onion | chopped cashew
Portobello and truffle mac | $ 28
Truffle pesto drizzle | reggiano
Vegetable relleno | $ 28
Roasted poblano pepper | black beans | grilled
vegetables | cilantro | smoked cheddar | toasted
cumin crema

The Main Course
Starch

Vegetable

Select one

Select one

Root vegetables
Roasted potatoes | yams | sweet potatoes | thyme |
rosemary | roasted garlic oil

Grilled asparagus
garlic | balsamic vinegar

roasted red potatoes
rosemary | olive oil
Southwestern mash
Cheddar | cilantro | chipotle

Brussel sprout hash
Fennel | ginger | sesame seeds
Roasted cauliflower
Olive oil | herbs

Roasted garlic mash

Glazed baby carrots
Agave | star anise

Northern bean risotto
reggiano | herbs

Szechuan green beans
soy ginger glaze | sesame seeds

Four cheese truffle au gratin
Sliced potatoes | reggiano | gruyere | asadero |
cheddar | truffle oil

Roasted baby beets
Olive oil | herbs

Jasmine Rice

Glazed Fennel
Agave | jerk seasoning

Spicy rice
Jasmine rice | spicy Asian chile

Grilled vegetables
Herbs | garlic | balsamic glaze

Sundried tomato orzo
Pesto | sundried tomato | fresh basil
Cous Cous
Arugula | reggiano

Late Night Snack
Priced per person, orders of 25
BLT slider | $ 3.75
Applewood bacon | lettuce | tomato
Trio grande | $ 2.75
Salsa | guacamole | three cheese queso | tri-color tortilla
chips
Cheshire pretzel | $ 6.00
Pretzel bites | shropshire blue cheese sauce | buttered popcorn
Chicken fingers | $ 4.50
Truffle fries | assorted sauces
Grilled cheese bar | $ 3.50
Tomato soup
Protein pack | $10
candied bacon | house smoked jerky

The Bar
Hosted Bar Package
$ 40 per person for four hours
$ 10 per person under 21 for four hours
Call brand cocktails
House wines
Imported and domestic beers
Sodas and juices
Hosted bar by the glass
Call brand cocktails | $ 7 each
Premium cocktails | $ 9 each
House wines | $ 7 each
Premium wines | $ 9 each
domestic beers | $ 5 each
Premium beers | $ 6 each
Sodas and juices | $ 3 each
Tableside Wine service
$ 28 per bottle house wines
Premium wines and pricing available upon request
one red and one white
Sparkling Wine Toast
$ 28 per bottle Sparkling Wine
$ 32 per bottle Prosecco
Wine and beer selections rotate seasonally. If you require additional information,
please inquire.
We reserve the right to refuse alcohol service to anyone.

Policies
Food and Beverage Policies
We ask that menu and set up selections are finalized at least
four weeks prior to your functions. A detailed event order will
be completed at that time for your review and approval.
Only food and beverage provided by Knoebel Events can be
consumed on property.
Guarantees
The Knoebel Events team would like to be notified of your exact
number of guests three business days prior to your event date in
order to ensure the success of your function. If the number is
not confirmed, the most recent count received will be
considered the guarantee. Final charges will be based on the
guarantee or the actual attendance, whichever is higher.
Pricing and Billing
Prices do not reflect 8% tax on food and beverage, which will
be added to all bills. A nonrefundable deposit of $1,000 is due
at the signing of the contract to hold the space. Pricing is
guaranteed within 6 months of the function, and is subject to
tax increases based on state and local taxes. Full payment
(minus incidentals) is due three days prior to your function.
Labor
We do not charge a service charge percentage, but instead apply
a labor fee to each event. This charge corresponds with the
actual staffing levels needed to properly execute your event.

Additional Information
Items brought in for your event
Items brought in for your event may be stored no more than
three days before your function. They must be removed from the
venue the following business day. Knoebel events will not be
responsible for missing items
gifts
Knoebel events will secure your gifts after cocktail hour if you
would like. Knoebel events will not be responsible for missing
items. Gifts must be taken the night of the event.
Decor
Knoebel events does not permit the use of glitter, confetti, live
animals, water features, fog/smoke machines, bird seed, or
sparklers. We reserve the right to prohibit the use of any items.
Vendors
Knoebel Events highly recommends the use of professional
vendors as these individuals know what is needed to make your
day a success. Please see the end of this packet for information
on our preferred vendors.
Ceremony Fee $400
Includes rehearsal the day before your event (time based upon
availability), assistance with processional for ceremony, chair
set up and tear down, and water station.

Preferred Vendors
Below is a list of vendors we work with regularly. You are
welcome to use one of our preferred vendors, but are not
required.
Florist
Newberry Brothers | Paula Newberry
(303) 322-0443
Newberrybrothers.com
Photographers
Markham Photography | Brian Markham
(303) 501-5117
Markhamphotography.com
Champa Street Productions | Joseph Powell
(303) 588-9134
Champastreetproductions.com
Cake
Introducing Knoebel Events wedding and event cakes
Inquire with your sales professional
Das Meyer
(303) 425-5616
Dasmeyerpastry.com
Nothing Bundt Cakes | Cherry Creek
(720) 630-7864
Nothingbundtcakes.com

Preferred Vendors
DJ
RTH Entertainment | Andy and Lannette Lampert
(303) 517-0905
Rtheh.com
Band
Celebration Nation Entertainment
Dave: (303) 995-9899
Jessica: (602) 481-0869
Celebrationnationentertainment.com
Instrumental Music
Paul Edelman
(510) 828-7852
Pauledelmanmusic.com
Rentals
Event Rents
(303) 972-0975
Denver.eventrents.net
Transportation
Direct Line Transportation | Kimber Vogel
(303) 953-2580
Limoservicesdenver.net

